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Fifty, Not Five
In our last issue, we made men

tion of the wonderful success achiev
ed by The Tudhopc Carriage Com
pany, Limited, of Orillia, Ont. Un
intentionally we did the company an 
injustice.

Remarking on the growing demand 
for Tudhopc Carriages in all parts of 
Canada, we stated that the outnut of 
the Tudhopc factory was 15,000 
vehicles a year, or "live a day."

This, of course, should have read 
fifty (50) carriages a day.

J*
A Square Deal

The following telegram tells how 
the Sharpies Separator won in recent 
public contest :

Kendalls, Wis., April ilth. 
The Sharpies Separator Co., Chicago.

"In presence of forty dairymen, 
Tubular won big contest here yester 
day over three competitors. Sold 
committee six sixes."

Mr. Maire is the traveling repre
sentative of the Sharpies Separator 
Co., of West Chester. Fa., Chicago, 
III., and Toronto, Canada, manufac
turers of the famous Sharpies Tubu
lar Cream Separator. The Sharpies 
Separator Co. certainly seem to have 
things coming their way, easily win
ning contests in which they enter their 
machines. Mr. Maire says that six 
of the popular number six Tubular 
Cream Separators were sold on the 
spot as a result of this contest."

J»
An Independent Company

Probably no concern in the world 
has done so much toward the estab
lishment of rural telephone lines as 
the Swedish American Telephone 
Company, of Chicago, whose adver
tisement appears in this issue of The 
Farming Wobmi. This is undoubtedly 
the greatest trial of the Telephone 
Trust, and to the liberal and pro
gressive policy of this independent 
company much of the present popu
larity of the telephone in rural com
munities may be traced. The special 
book for fanners, which the company 
sends free, contains a mass of infor
mation written in simple language 
that does not require scientitic or ex
pert knowledge to understand. The 
establishment of telephone lines and 
systems is thoroughly treated from 
the first step of organizing the com
pany to the complete cquinment and 
management of the telephone com
pany. Much less cash capital is re
quired than most of our readers will 
believe until they have read this book. 
If any in your community are inter
ested it is well worth while to get 
together and write to the company, 
and they will not only send their 
valuable book to you free of charge, 
but will also give you any special in
formation that you desire.

An Enviable Record
The Good Book says that the years 

of a man are three score years and 
ten and it intimates that he will have 
trouble afterwards, but our good 
friends, J. A. & W. Bird & Company, 
of Boston, manufacturers of Rex 
Klintkote Roofing, are entering upon 
the seventieth year of their business 
life with all the ginger of youth.

It is rather unusual for a firm to 
remain for three generations in one 
family, and it gives that firm an im
portant advantage, as it keeps their 
policy of business constant front gen
eration to generation. The excellent 
reputation of this firm throughout the 
world is reflected in the Rex Flint- 
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W Your Poultry Deserve ^
the best protection you can give them. Money spent to 

this end is good investment, lor the increased egg production 
will repay you with interest. If you want best protection with 
least possible trouble, do as the owners of the Rosetree Poul
try Plant did with the building pictured above—cover it with

Rex Flintkote Roofing
It Is an absolute protection against snow, rain, wind, 

sun and danger from flying sparks. No paper or tar about it.
Kach roll contain^, full directions and everything neces 

■ary to its perfect laying. Any farm-hand can do it.
Send for Free Samples

With them you sl«o get a hook, showing all kind» ol buildings, a Irom poultry houses to raihuad termina1- "••'■H- Ming", which are to-day proving the si Klinlkot, over all other routings uni climatic renditions, lteware of the 'IHK^ kinds that cost hall as much tomalmost at the Rc« Hintkote pr.„........
X* tm Jl 1 trade-mark is your protection.

J.A.âW.BIrdâ Co., Il'IndilSt. Boston
V Aynt» rt'erywftcre jfi

American Fence Talks
AMERICAN FENCE is standard of the world, 

use than all other fences combined.
It is made of steel that is exactly fitted for it. 
be made of wire too soft or too hard.

It must be exactly right to render good

The structure of the American Fence is 
perfect. It is built of big, solid, galvanized 
wires, all No. 9 gauge if you prefer it, with 
the upright or stay wires hinged ; in all 
heights and for all purposes.

American Fence and Gates are for sale 
by dealers everywhere, or write us direct 
and we will send you a catalogue free, and 
tell you where you can get the fence and 
save money.

Manufactured by

The Canadian Steel 
& Wire Co.,

Limited,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

More miles of it are in 

A woven wire fence can

Genuine Colled Wire
Frost Wire Fence is high carbon coiled steel 

wire, with "spring" and "life" to hold its coiled shape. 
It "gives" in cold weather—" takes in" on hot days. 
*~d is ns elastic as a spring bed. That's why cattle 

’t break through nor high winds blow down—why 
it lasts x lifetime.

FROST WIRE FENCE
costs practically the same as third or fourth rate fences 
—for with heavy horizontals, stiff stays aud the famous 
Fnet Locks—fewer posts are necessary. The amount 
which is saved in this alone should give "FROST" 
the preference.

Write for a copy of Frost illustrated 
catalogue. Free to you.

FROST WIRE FENCE CO. LIMITED 'yyWS 
Man. Hamilton, Ont. Clmlind. Ohio TJ uei


